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at Last.—The National Adminis-
tration, rebuked by the people, snubbed by
Congress and put off with cold and heartless
words of comfort from democratic conventions
throughout the Union, has at last found an en-
dorsement framed with an approach to sincerity
and couched In Iho language of actual appro-rail. The democratic Slate Contention of Penn-
sylvania has for the first timo made its platform
of Buchanan and Trom the first
resolution lo iho last, no matter what the subject
matter of the resolution may be, * he glorification
of Buohanan is the ono end aimed at and
aohioved. It was accomplished, to be snre, with
infinite labor- The Stato had to be scooted for
Post Masters, government employees and hun-
gry expectants of office,.and it required all the
skill and power of all tho custom houses and
subordinate U. 8. offices to hriog the thing

Boehcr, Treasurer. The Committee to reie'et a place
for the next State Fair were allowed nntil Juno to

llaurihburc. Ma:ch IS, 185‘J.
‘ Edt. (,’azttu : After Arnold Plumer got through
reading his speech, os President of tho Convention,
(which he had all ready for the occasion,) a motion
was made to authorise the President to appoint a
committee on resolutions. This was the signal for
Ggbt. Theanti-Boehanaa men moved toamend by
giving tho selection ofa committee of 33 to the dele*
gates, one to be chosen by those from each Senato-
rial district. A long and fierce strngglo ensued,
ending in tho triumph of.tho Bucbamers, and tho
President- was authorised to appoint tho committee.

He bad tho list in his pocket. Tho
as Col. Diehl says, was “corn-rooted'’ tho night be-
fore, at a caucus in which the officers, tho commit-
toes, and the men to make tho motions wore agreed
upon. Without much attempt, therefore, at con-
cealing this arrangement, tho packed committee wasannounced, and they retired to consider tho resolu-
tions that trero ready, cut and dry, to their hand.The Wends of Got. Packer have no show. They
strngglo manfully, but the tide is too strong forthem.

about; but it was done; and there stands tho
President, now, baoked by the endorsement of
the Pennsylvania dcmocraoy, and ready to enter
upon any new crusade that gives pVomiso of en-
tirely extinguishing (he party.

The contest in this convention was not, as here-
fore, for the .nominations, hut between tho Na-
tional and State administrations. Tho nomina-
tions were conceded to a couple of adventurous

At 3.oYloek r. «. tho Convention took a recess for
an hour. Tho members then organised a mass Con-vention, and a committee was sont for Gov. Blackof Nebraska, to get a speech out ofhim. They cameback without him, the, Governor being too tired andunprejared. A young man named Snowden, ofPhiladelphia, was then called on, and bo commencedby urging tho Convention to tnko bold ground—to
define its principles boldly and fearlessly nnd standby them whether for success or defeat. He was forthe acquisitionof Cuba and all the otbor ultra moas-nres of the party. They might bo defeated by such
a course; but if fanaticism did swamp their vessel,now, it would come up all right again in the course
of time. Somo one suggested 1564 as tho period forrighting tho shattered vessel of tho democracy; but'tho speaker preferred to leave tho period indefinite.

A loud call was then made for Mr. Hugus, of
; {Somerset. He complied, and mado a truly refresh-

: iag as well as extraordinary speech. He said :
“In reply to his young friond from Philadelphia,

he would say that there is a party of outsiders and
they will be heard from on tho second Tuesday io
October next. Let tho gentlotn&nrotnombar that two
successive defeats in Pennsylvania will leave us
without a democratic party. To bear the gentleman
talk, one would suppose that the democracy came out
of the last contest by a majority of at least fifty
thousand! When that young gentleman bad lived
2d years longer, ho would know more. lie (Mr.
Hugus) desired tho democracy to understand that
the party can only be saved by conciliation anti
brotherly love—that the “outsiders” must and will
be respected—that until better counsela-prevail, and
better men elected than those now Inpower, tho once
victorious democracy will be swept out of existence.
The young gentleman from Philadelphia is for tho
acquisitionof Cuba. So is be, but he was not ready
to say that three hnndred millions shall bo paid for
it, when oar policy is only to giro the land away—-
that paying Vuch a price for that Island, to be given
away, would be the poorest land speculation ever
entered into by any party, and the'farmers of Penn-
sylvania never will stand it If his (the speaker's)
head were as white os that of thePresident, be would
say to tho young gentleman from Philadelphia that
only by conciliating the “outsiders" is it possible for
tho democracy to savo themselves from overwhelming
defeat."

fellows who are willing to ran the risk of being
defeated, and the fancrea! gloom ibr' prevailed
throughout the convention gave token that the
delegates bad no hope of electing their cvmi-
nece; but this did not weaken the determination
of the Buohanan men to take vengeance upon
Packer and his supporters. They hadresolved
among themselves, as a delegate from Allegheny

? expressed It, to “wipe out” tho State adminis-
- (ration; and when the commiUco on resolutions
; reported, it was found that, true to this purpose,
JLhe State administration was utterly ignored.
The quarrel between these two administrations,
both elected as democratic, is as bitter as any
ever before seen in Pennsylvania.

The attempt of -Gov. Packer, through Mr.
* Lapberton, of Dauphin, to prequre a guati en-

dorsement from tho convention, was humiliating.
Mr. L. announced that bespoke “byauthority,”
and he made a beggarly surrender of all that
was manly or honorable about tho Governor’s
course He did not ask, he said, that the con-
vention ehoald endorse the Governor’s auti-Le-
compton policy nor any actof his which brought
him il;o cvi.fi.ci with the President; he only
Craved tho pitiful boon'of such a recognition
from theconventionas would endorse his cxercieo
of tho veto power and his general adminIstra-

• tion of State affairs, independent .of politics.
' The Governorhad authorized kim to say that be
utterly disavowed an article which bat lately ap-

peared in the State paper denouncing the na-
tional administration, and having £hos eaten
dirt enongh, as he thought, to conciliate the irate

' Bnchaniers, he madea lowly supplication to the
7 convention not to break the Governor’s heart

This speech was greeted with loud applause, and
it so nettled the administration men that Cot Hop-
kins jumped up, and with the air of one who thought
there had been too much of this nonsense, moved
that the Mass Convention adjourn. The eagerness
with which this motion was made-betrayed the sore
spot thatbad been touched by Hogus,and the audience
fairly shouted at the exposed purpose of the motion.
The vote was taken and tho motion declared carried
by Planter, who was still in the chair, although tho
noes fairly preponderated. Tho administration men
showed that they did not dare to risk another such
speech. The audience, however, insisted that themeeting had not adjourned, and called upon Prof.
Gardner, the celebrated Soap manufacturer, for aspeech, who forthwith proceeded to enlighten “the
great unwashed" with a speech upon tho virtues of
soap in general, and hit soap in particular. Thehits were palpable, and were pift with sc much good
humor that even the victims .laughed.

Nothing farther was dooo until evening, when theConvention re-assembled, and the resolutions worereported. They endorso the President, Bigler, Le-
compton, and tho acqoisition-of Cuba, andcondemn,in guarded words, tho repeal of the tonnage tax. Tho
State administration was utterly ignored.

After the resolutions were adopted, all of them
going through unanimously but the ooe about Big-
ler, Mr. Lamberton Introduced one endorsing Pack-
er's administration, and is making a strong speech
in its favor, but the caraare starting and I must
close.

by ignoring him. We could have admired the..
Governor if his friends had made a bold stand
and demanded a fall endorsement os a right-!;
butthis abjcclncFs must excite the contempt qf
both friend and foe. After all, it did no good:
for the unappeasable Buchanan men remorse-
lessly voted the resolution down, by a vote of
37 to 87. ,

The resolutions of tho convention go the whole
figure. They endorse Lecompton, go in for
Cabo, and call for such an expenditure of the*
national money as will maintain our national
reputation at home and abroad; which means to
spend it lavishly. Ooe of tho resolutions en-
dorses “popular sovereignty,” and another ap-5proves of protection to coal and iron; but they
both conplo Bachanan with those measures in
snch a wjty as to leave us no alternative bat to
conclude that the “popular sovereignty” they
endorse is that which practically denies sove-
reignty to the people of the territories, and that
what they mean by protection to coal and iron
is, talking about specific duties iu their favor,
but doing nothing to secure them. The one grand
point around which tho resolutions revolve is, a
thorough and unreserved endorsement of Bu-
chanan and bis administration, and on that issue
we are ready to go to the people.

(From tbe Boelou Trarelle., oi Mar-b ISlh |
Excitemest lit a Boston School.—There was

| considerable excitement at the North End, yes-
derday, in consequence of some rather unusual
proceedings at the Elliot School, North Bennet
Btreet, of which wg have obtained the following
particulars: This school, at the present time,
contains about eight hundred scholars, of whom
probably three quarters arc children of Irish
p&ronls, as the District Includes Endicott and
North streets.

The reading of (be Bible in the Public schools
has always been insisted upon by the various
School Committees of Boston, and up to the
present time very little trouble has resulted, now

[Special Corrwpotdenco of the ILifly Pittsburgh Gazette.]
, Habkisbubc, March 15,1559.

Tha Boose lift night resolvediitoelf into a Com-
mittee df the Whole for tho purpose of considering
the personal liberty bill recontly introduced by Mr.
Irish. Mr. Oeorge V. Lawrence moved tosuspend
the rplea and proceed to-the consideration ofanother
bm, apparently for tho parposo of "chdkiog off" the iorder of tho day, bat a decided majority negatived !
tho motion, after which tho first section of tho bill
was read when Mr. Irish addressed House in a
reiy eloaaent speech. ;

Mr. Irishwas followed by Mr.WiUistpn, of Tioga,
who also acquitted himself admirably.; These were
decidedly tho two best and most eloquent speeches
delivered daring the present session. : 1 hope some
one or more of oar Democratic friends; will giro as
their views on this snbjoct—if they don't, whatwill
become of the. Union ? (

The subject of the Philadelphia Passenger Rail-
way was up again to-day. A compromise bill for
4th and 6th streets passed the House byj a large ma-
jority. Tho advantaged of thjs bill are divided be-
tween the Greenand Coatee attest, and the German-town Company, about share and share! alike. The
tome bill passed (be Senate.

There will be no session to-morrow, tho Hall bar-
ing been granted to the Democratic State Conven- 1
lion, whowill no doubt select two individuals to be
victimized on the second Tuesday In Octobernext

Nothing of interns toAllegheny Co. to-day. E.

rand (hen an Isolated caso ofresistance occurring.
It is stated that tho Sub-Committee of the

Elliot School, in accordance with the recommen-
dations of the General Committee, have directed
the teachers of that School to read the Scrip-
tures, to have the Lord’s Prayer chanted, and
the Teh Commandments repeated. This rule
has been followed for some time, and has not
been met by opposition to any extent by either
parents or scholars. A boy might put bis fin-
gers into his ears, or be might fail to repeat
certain the Lord’s Prayer, without
any notice of the matter, and there have been
cases whore an addition has been mode of somo
of tbe sentences of the prayers of the Roman
Church.

Yesterday morning, however, Mr.
master, for time noticed that there was
a concerted movement on ibepart of the pupils
in the room. *

They failed to place themselves in the usaal
devotional attitude, but stared at each other as
if to gain support, and scarcely a response was
beard as the master proceeded to repeat the
Lord’s Prayer. It was evident that they wero
acting under instructions from without. Of this
however, the master look no notice, but after-wards alluded to it io the presence of Mr. Isaac11. Hazeltou a member of thoScboolCommittee for
another District, who wasat the school on other
matters. Mr. Ilazelton made inquiries of thepupils, aod found in one division no less thanforty who did not hesitate toelate ibat they bad

been jnstructed by their parents and the Rev.
Mr. Wjget, qlergyman of St. Mary's Church,
Eodicott street, not to chant the Prayer, repeat
theCoomandmenls.or even6ing"old Hundred,”
or other bymos of a similar character, in nue ni
the schools.

Habrisbubg, March IS, 1659.Editor* Gasette: A temporary stay hire has made
meacquainted with many of tho of the legis-lators, and Iam pleased tonote that our Allegheny
delogatioastaads among the foremost inboth Houses.In the Senate, Dr. Gazzam, now in tho third year
ofhis service, hasa deservedly high position, lie is
attentive, industrious, watchful and obliging, and’
thoroughly posted as to tho business of legislation.

- Mr. Penney has also, although but a hew member,
obtained pronunenco as a judicious legislator and a

, ready debater', although be does not often speak. His
well-known talents havo made an unusually favora-
ble impression,,and a littlefurther service cannot fail
to pot him into a leading position. |

In the llouse, our members are all 1 indaitriouaand attentive. Mr. Faster* to always hard at work
and very seldom out oT his seat. Mr. M’DoweU is

. also a hard working member and to on several lead-
ing committees, which require as much etose atten-
tion as bis duties in the Hotuo. Mr.-Irtob to another
hard worker and an attentive representative. Hto

. manly, courteous bearing and amiability of temper
make him popular with ail who know him, and prop-erly so. Do to spoken of os a candidate for Senator
at tho,next Convention. Mr. Bayard I jound as

- ,• modest and retiring as over, but and at-
" tentive, and thoroughly familiar with hto duties. He
makes a good member aod bas notbeen absent froms hto seat at any time except when temporarily rick.

' Mr. Zoller is also a useful, attentive and Industrious
. membor, always inbis seat and acting throughout
i* with rare good judgmentand discretion. Undoes not

. take part, actively, in tbe debates; but be to, never-
thclejs, s working member, and deserves great ct*il t

; for Ms Industry,.coorteonsness and efficiency.
The Personal Liberty BUI of Mr. Irish, iotemM

to'prevent the use of our jail*and Slate force eltUj
in capturing or detainingfogitivo slaves, was up or,
Monday night, and Mr. Irish made a very able

•- sjeecbin its favor. He was followed by Mr.Willi*.
tea, of Tioga, who also made a eloar, cogent and

i concloslro argument on the same sidoi This bill 1*
almost Identical withonepissed unanimously hi 1847,
by Si democratic legislature, and approved by Gov.
Sbqak. That dirtiest of doughfaces, Bigler, had
U repealed, topropitiate tbo South, and there to no
good reason why itshould not now bo restored.—
Nevertheless, Ifiod that the Philadelphia members,

representing the mercenary cotton lo0Mor«,«nd the
Fillmore American member*, are all afrabl of it—-

; 1 the Philadelphians because Itftlgb* be 10 stir
'up prejudices against (litio nth'/w*, th§ ottarj
because they have no real
about urea andare scared at aayih;*g pin+d**i «|««f

--IB*ybe directedagainst tbo "tsiHWlWflj" Th* «.tyalways asllly one,ha# ** wt*U
far them as it ever bad for the timid potUtotoM #l«*wbfcrt who havo managed, after being |Tamlltort*«d

. with it, over it. Tho bill, througbitbto c«wat
dice, cannot bo passed this session. Mr. Lawrsnre,
of Washington, kindly pitying the terrors of the ■ooUotwcr»cy,succe*<lcdin*toviagcffthofurthorcon- ;slileradon of tbe blli tor’two weeks, anda vote will j

'■-'‘• ver probably be taken on It. As it would be de- 1
-■ «•» (f a votewere pressed, it to better, I think, to :

:-v. v. ■ . bring upon our party the odium of its I
;• 1•Tstponement itodf under the circum-

°

* \ *o much a matter of regret, as tbo I
s, like to grumble; but tho |

"

_ . . .v .- the gentleman who
nj their terrible danger,

** s- • ’d aright leerpocL
• > "’'mate bayo to-

v';,!-i:v'flway bills,
'' ;7^;*lphia

Upon this Mr. Masco sent for Mr. Dyer, Chair-man of the Bab-Committee, and informed himof tbo state of affairs. Mr. Dyer consulted with
the Mayor as to tho best course to bo pursued,
and was advised to earry out tbe rules of tboBchool Committee. In the meantime, Mr. Mason,thinking it impossible that Mr. Wigel could havegiven anch advice to tho boys, as the Catholic
ministers had alwaysexpressed a desire that theirparishioners should submit to the regulationsof tbe School Committee, sent a message of in-quJry, but on answer was returned that Mr.Mason could have an interview Mr. Wicrotby calling at bis residence.

As the Bab-CommiU«o cannot be called to-
gether exotpt upon twenty-fonr hours’ notice,
Mf. Dyer coacloded to act fn the matter at once,
j

proceeded to the School. Ho then question-*A the pupito 0f five divisions Whether they
wtre wililngto submit to therales in regard to lisf-etilng lo tho reading of the Bcriptures, chantingtbo Lord a Prayor, singing ana repeating thefen Commandments. Nearly all of these divi-Blons—amouniiog to about one hundred, mani-fested Jhelr refusal to obey tbeso rules by rising
»u their seats, and were informed by Mr.Dyer that they might leave. A portion wentout with boisterous shouts, rendering it necessa-ry to send/or a polico officer to keep the peace-
(iifaers retired in better order.

Thus tbe matter rests at present. It is slatedthat of tho forty who informed Mr. Hazleton in
the rooming that thoy_aQjild not chant tho Lord’sPrayer, about thirty recanted. Ono of theseafterwards informed tho master that be had re-

o Hogging from bis parents for his recan-
tation. A few of tbo parents brought their chil-
dren back Jn the afternoon, stating that they
wlebnd them to nttbmit to tho regulations of thejschool; another parent camo in for a child whojhad submitted to tbe regulations, and took him

I away, saying that if bo had known what theI ruleii wero ho should hnvo done it long ago.Some of the parents expressed themselves inindignant terms, stating that they had no eom-
! in regard to Mr. Dyer's proceedings, but

| should apply to the SchoolCommitteeto rescind
: or modify the rule.

There arevarious stories in circulation in re-
gard to tbe influenceswhich have brought about
this demonstration, which, It is said, .has also
beon contemplated at some of the schools at
South Boston..- The matter evidently has not
yet ended in the Eliot School, for several of the
. •-t boys In Mr; Mason’s division informed him

:,: /sy afternoon that theyshould firmly bat
.fv decline, on the ro-■ •Prayer or tho Ten Command*

■*»cr prescribed by-.ihe Sab-

Ginramraf ThoPhila- ] Latwt ABOtTTa* BostosEchool Trocblu.MSSlfev"1,?0" oE«“• iOTln -H>« BcUmCMtopHomatnil Urn “The troable In thoKarth End BoSoola hM
Uon. Poetnuutert, ClerkvSmhali Vml Officers

not ycl , 'J ’’sldcd -

*l * 9 spreinlicg from , hll
and suchlife*aiming I^Z/vT*0

It , TAi , grammarschools lothose of a lower crude. The

ofM wked by the ifatlonal AdmmLjtnSra? iu schools, that class between thefriends bars Uken full possession of the oreanua- pnmaryand the grammar, begin to fed its in-uon, and the determination now k, not only to en- fltfeoee. This tuorotog, to an intermediatedors© Buchanan, hut to denounce or giro the gthil's school, as the teacher was insisting upon a com-to the State Administration. There are a plianee with the maod+lory clause of sectionLeeompton members, but tbeir voico is very weak. I five, of chapter eight, of the school regulations
•Thepresent Surveyor General, Mr. Itowe, of Frank- •' which provides that “the morning exercises ofHo. will be renominated, and R. L. Wright, a Sena- all the schools shall commence with reading ator from Philadelphia, will be nominated fur Auditor , por tion of scripture,” one of the Catholic schol

i rf—-to reduce tho salary of the Secretary, but it wai | Committee were sent for bythe perplexed Leach-
Cosily abandoned, and tho salary Gxed at $ JOOO, \ or » to decidei upon the course to be token in ibis
that of Qie Treasurer being raised to $4OO. Judge i open disobedience of school authority
Heister was then re-elected Secretary, nod Mr. 1 Accjdeht —Mr. Gcorgo Martin, residing ontho Pittsburgh road about ten miles from townwaj accidentally shot on Monday morning last!j Ho took down his gun remarking that he wasgoing oat to shoot at a mark, aod goon after-wards his wire, hearing a report, went to thedoor, and fonod him lying on the ground,having the contents of the gnn lodged in hisbody. The gnn had been discharged in someway when he was opening the gate. Tho ballentered between theribs justbelow the leftnip-ple and was lodged In his back. Mr. Martin

1was living at last accounts, with bat little pros-
pects, however, of his recovery— Mercer TFftiy.

| Great Flood on thb Platte.—An express, in
, ast evening, informed os that the. river Plallehad risen above its banks, and was rushingdown in a flood nine miles wide. Thesalt Lakemail, either way, was unable tocross, and tho
emigrants for the gold mines were collected ioconsiderable numbers on Walnut Creek, waitingfor the waters to subside. Fort Kearney wasstanding upon an island, completely surroundedby the flood, and cutoff from all communicationwith the main land. This fully accounts for
tho great rise in the Mlsaonri, which is higherthan we have everknown it to be, so early inthe
season.— St. Joseph (Mo.) Gazette, March 11M.

High Wateb in the Ohio River.—The Ohioat Shawnclowo, Illinois, rose on the 4th instant,
to within-four feet of- tbe highest stage ef water
ever knowo, having submerged the whole tewo,
and driven the inhabitants id the second storiesof their dwellings. The streets were navigablefor stcaiu-hoats io almost every part, and the
water at the door of tho “Southern Illinoisan,”
was over four feet deep. The destruction of
properly ..n ihe Ohio and its tributaries, was
said 1* i>a immense, butno estimate of its amounthad as yet been arrived at.

Horns Bobsed.—Tho dwelling hong, of Mr.John Ewing, or Raccoon township, occidental!,
caught fire on Friday last, and despito all theexertions that oould be mßde by the neighborsrraa seen burned to the ground. Nearly all thofurniture on the ground floor was saved; .bat
everything on tho second story, including n snmof money, and a largo quantity of excellent bed-ding, was destroyed. Lose about $BOO. No in-earance.—Beater Arous.

Barn Burned —We learn that the barn of Mr.Harvey Lynch, of Sandy Lake township, in thiscounty, togetherwith its contents, was consumedby firp on Wednesday night laet. There is nodoubt of its being the work of an inoeodiary, as
the horses which were in the stable the eveningbefore had been torued onl The scoundrels, itaeems, bad some respect for the life of the ani-mals if they bad none for the properly of their
neighbor.—Mercer IFhig.

PosTorricß Affairs.—John McAdams post-
master at Tennsrillo, Fayette county, Pa., viceLevi Byerly, resigned. William Yost, postmas-ter at Kerr’s Store, Clarion county, Pa , vice J.
W. Powell, moved away. John Brioker, Jr.
postmasterat Limestone, Clarion oouoty Pavice John P McGlnity.

Canal Navigation.—l Tho water was let intothe Beaver Division of Canal laet week, andboats are now making their regular trips.
Bearer Ar ou*

Chronic Diarbucea.—We have in our pos-
•cistoo tb« certificate of * respectable dltzeo, testifyingthat he wuentirely cure-1 of this dreadfol dlxwn by nting
li-yerharr't HollandBiU'rt.

Weshall take pleasurein shoving the certificate to euy
person doubting this statement..

OiCTtos!—Bo careful to ask for Ccerhare's Holland Bit-
ters. The great popularity of this medJdne Lu IndoetAl
many imitations, ahlchthe public shcuJJ guard anlnstpurchasing. -

$1 r*r bottfc, or tlx Nifties tor %6, by thepro-
printers,BKNJ.PAGX, a 00., ttanalarturinK Pharmareutlsuand Chemist*, 2T Wood street, botvwon Ist aod Sditi-,Pfttabnrgb. Pa, and Drogglau generally. jvJ:dAwf

J&tto SUfbrrtisnnrntß.
Dr. Boynton's Last Lecture

DU. DOYNTOK

WILL GIVE TIIE LAST LECTURE
cfliU coare-

A T CITY HALL
ON FRIDAY- EVENING, JUJtCtI ISra, t

Subject—As Preamt Order of Ammalp and t\.
Raer.

Dr. B nil! speak ol the Monk- arronntof rrri

•hoe tbe Uarmony bet *«en Geology ami the Bibb
2£i vents.

Door*open at OAJ; to rommeore at 7
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Bazaar; anu san-osi^
SOM £TaERT3.—2WC ARR lAH ER

AVGTUf!is~Twrnlj/-S{irtfi Semi-Annual Trade Sale, at
Philvltlphia —This Bair will take place at the Bazaar, Dlh
and Ransom »UoeU, on WEDNESDAY JTORNLNO, Ctb jof
April next, at 10o'clock, aad will exceed all prefloas ones
to extent an-lrarlety. Tho collection will embrace at toast
'iiO CARRIAGES, principally light .stock, from makers or
this city and vicinity of ocknowledgod ability and reputa-
tion, Including abont00ol Mr. Donlsp'scelebrated make.

Calologmis will boready several days previous to the
sale, wtien tko Carrlsgno may be examined.

There will be bo postponement on *ri !jnnt -of the
weattKT.

fi3~Regcrtar sales, Ljr auction,uf Hprses, Cattle aod Gar
TlagM ere hold at theBazaar erer? B*tnrd»y morning
tbrongbont the j<*ar, ct-iutuenclog at too o'clock.

entire btuinenof UUa establishment it done cl
TlosiTelj fo' csnh and on eomraltaioa.

mrlSJtd ALFE&D Al. QK&KN

YALUA3LJ2* BOOKS ON GEOLOQy.—
Uanbdi'a U'dals of Creation; or Pint Lccsoa In Geol-

ogyand Organic Hemales,!! vola,, 12mo; colled platee, U.
U.Oohn, London.

Dr. Manteira Tboorhta on a Pottdo, or First JLeoona InGeblogy, 1 rol; portrait and pLaler;
Tbe BiUeaadOeoloKy Consistent;
The Two Records, mljsr;
Millert Old Bed Bandttone; .

Do Footprints ofCreator;
«-Di>* My School and School Hasten; v

» ,Do T Testamohy of Bocks. . «f'drilr - ■ ; J. L. READ, T 8 roortlj alrm.

1 c&rJd&d Lake-Shore,
*Jr, v bertuRed,"

..
.-i fiO " ffhlia Wa»hißaock% tor nil

' mrlS . EIpDIB, m&T6*GQ.

Jtrto Aebiriisrmtntß.
' Michigan Bix- Per Cent Loan far the V,V

Benefit of the Ship Canal Aroand the I JVIPall* of St. Mary.
IN pcrsnonce of an act of the State of j I/"

Michigan, entitled “nu act to provide for therepairing, !
and operating of tlioShip Canal, aronnd tho■ *r~“ °* Mary, «nl to |*rt>-rm th* trust nepectfog the

! approved February 14tb. ISS9, the undersigned
' UoTorooraod State Tioaeim-rof said Stole. hereby giro
: 00 MONDAY, the Itfthcay of April next, ttu-y
. win offer for sale to thehighest bidder, bonds of the State ofMtcbigau of; act leas than ooe tto-atand dollars each, to the
l amount of one hundred Uiftiaautl dollars, fur the purj»Mo

; Ws&tioned In«*ij set, duly exicuted according to the re-
' luirementj thereof, theprincipalredeemable to tbs city of

: New York, at thepleasure of theState, twenty year* from
the first day of Jnly text, and tfao iutorest payable half

F*5 rlF alsix percent per annum In aald city. Tho toll*
j and iucomeof said-Canal, aftex pay ng the expecso of the
j care and operating thereof, are by the State pledged and‘"OK* totbe redemption of the bondsand the faith of tb«
State is pledged for tbolr payment. Persons wiriiingio lid
2/“*'l loan will pleaso address proposals to the nndendgn-Stole Treasurer, at Lansing, Michigan, which will b«

bjf the Governor and himself, at the Arti*ans hank,j In thecity of New Tork, where thenegotiationwill be comI f ,,ef*‘L I‘ertoas to whom said loanor any |>ajt thereofmayj lwawarded, will be required to dopoilt theamount thereoft to thecredit of the StateTrvaeurer of the State of Mich-
igan, In each batik as bo tuay designate at tho llino ami
place thebonds are delivered. Said act is :n the following
words: *

“An act to provide for tho repoiriue, preservation and
operating of theShip Caual around the Kails of St. Mary,to perform thetrust respecting (be same.

Byauaetof CooirrewapproTed Anguet £Cth,
J"4 -"IfheOongn*l1fheOongn*1 ol thoL'altad States grantedto the Statetheright to locate a ShipCanal around the Kalla ofSt Mary.•l*o "even hundred and fifty thousand acres of the

constructionnf said canal, and,Waxnxas, The said actwaa aeceptodby, and the couch-tiohs thereof made obligatoryupon this Staleby nn act m-proT.M February fi, Island,Witts gas, Such canal Laving been builtsin! incept,,l b*tho aulhotitiosof this Stalo, in found tomud repair* In order!<■ ii»prwi'ivatlou and iinrlnloc-snand tho duo pcrf.irmunn.or the trust created by said art of Cougrea*. and the H.m-nt•>f lids Stato therein, therefore.
_ Stcnon 1. The people of the State of M>rhujanMiner, Thattbo Gorernor and Stale Treasurer, are hereby authorisedand directed lu theuamo and behall of the j-oopl* ol this

State to negotiate and contract fora loan or loaan not hi-
ceeulng in alt one hundred tbooMnd dollars, redeemable atthepleasure of the State, at any time after the expirationof twenty years, from thefirst day of July in tho year onetut tuand eight hundred andfifty-nine, on the tret and moatfavorable tonneand conditionsthatIn theirjodgment canbe obtained, atan Intortwt n/.t exceedingsuper cmfua y*ran , nu,*’P*y»ble halt yearly, b> be expended and applied•o-cly In makingjruu timoto tlmn each repairs upon the
locks, galea,and walla thereof, as the Hoard of Controlcrtatcu by the act entitled“an art rn providefor the collec-
tlonof tollsand for theenro, charge nod operating of iLoSt. Mary a Fall* Ship Caoal,” approved February 111, 1566,

“T® D 'vw‘sary for theprrvrrstU n and efficient oper-ation of oaid canal. as«l the full performance of the trustaboverecited.
Btcnoj *i for the pnrpoec of effecting tho loan or hkifm

aiorwaid, theauvnrnor and State Treasurer are hereby > mpowered and direct -d, after having first advertised for »u h
loan in one of the ilally papers in thecitlia of Detroit,ton,hew Twk and Pittsburgh,for at least thirty Jays I.l r

a*B°^ stiugeaiJ lomj, to cause to bo made and lamed,i j 1?TOni*not lees than one thontand dollars each, to he■lgDed by thsaovernor and coanurslgnrd by theSecretaryAOd State Tiwaaorer, with thegreatstwlof ti.o Stain
♦

which cold bonds shall be drawn lufavor <-ftheAnditor Ueueral andbeing endorsed by him shall become
transferable and be delivered to the iJovrrnor and State”

rßa*J ,ro^>and be tnuieterebloby thorn in such form as they
Btay decide, to be redeemable asafuresaidand to bear lu!ere*tas afonaaJd payableon thefirst days of Jnly and Junnnry, Inosch year, io thecity of»w York or elsewherein the Unitedstates, should the Governor and StateTreasurer find it con-venientand advantageous so to contract; and ft is hereby

;farther declared that it shall bedeemed a unfbclentexecution
of said power to lorrow, that the Governor and Slat •
Treasurer have caused said bonds to be executed and sold;provided that said bond* shall beeotd to the highest bidder]
bat thalinot besold at less than par. and tbe money obtain-ed,from s&id loan or loans shall be paidover to tba Elate
Treasurer, aud aboil constitutea part of theSt, Mary's Shin
Canal fond, Co beapplied and used for the aboto nsmod
purpose*and lor no other purposes whatever; fjr a blch ap-
plication of each moneys the faith of the l*tai«- U herebypledged. ’

B*ctios 3. All tbotollsandother Income from the Bt. Mary'sFall# Ship Caual, after paying the actual and neceessry ex
penes* for the caro and operatingof the same, am herebypledged and detotedto the paym<mt of aalii bonds, principal
an t lofereet a»the same shall full doe. snd the Bute herenyguarantor* thepayment of the principal ami Interestof *ochbonds and each and every of them out of sneh tolls and
Income, and pledges its faith that in default of such par-m»nt It «U 1 nncondltioaally pay tho same without delay.Sxerios i AH necessary contingent eayvnaro lururrod bythe Governor and Stale Treasurer, in.carrying oat the
provisions of this act shall beaudited by theboard ol State
Anditor*and paid outnf any moneys lu the treasury nototherwise appropriated, and t» charged against said canalfnnd, provided Aowctvr, that the State rreasnrershall not«j
a member of said board vote la auditing any claim underthis section.

Bxcnos 6. The booda, (he i»»* of ahlch is aothorireJ by
this-act thtll be numbered ud rvgisirred in a book to bs
prepared for tliat purpeee by (he AuditorQsoeral Inbit of-fice, which reglrtcrahall contain Ifce Dontbcr, tmocnt end
when each bond becutnrt dne, (ho rare of lr,fort*t,*nd when
and where the interest lepayabla, and each bond shalj .--io-
tala a copy ot the third section of this act.

Ftcnotf ii This act shall take effect Immediately.
HUM. B. PAIRFIKhP.
Prtal.lßDt of (bo Senate

IfENKV A. SHAW
s*>*»krr of tbe House of Geprewnlstirf

Approved February Uth. 1»59
Laming, March -Id, 1809.

,
, M. WINNER, tioTTmor of Michiganrnrlo Jta2S]

_
JOHN M'KINNKY, Kteta Treasurer.

rive Hundred Doilara Reward
The umlerngned hnving received letirrs

from aereral merchants of Pittsburgh, Informing him that
unprincipled person. are engaged In bottling aud

t*}Hog » oilsml and poisonousll<|oor, under bi« trademark,
“Schiedam Aromatic P-iinappa," pot np in bottles with Is-
brli, wrappers, and Cer-iJmilina of kit autograph, or a clow,
imitation thereof, brlirring that many otiu-i»in differ
ml miff in the «wlare engaged in Mir tame Muik*»» kil-
urea, la defiance of theperils and penalties attachedtber~
««>. and t« pat • slop to lie pirating of Li. trade mark li*
ao» offers a rward of F ife Uondrod Dollar*for such cvl-

Thereward will l«op,id to any person that iaoy ham u„a.
innorently employed lritb.» tnannfartnr-of ro-hc*unt*r
fcrit,eitbn as a wrappeu lat-oler,printer, eocratrr, or bot-
tle upon the lofSl conviction ol theguilty employ-
**• *>eb perwos ate hereby rantloned again*: eo-
gaging or cenltnoing In turh CTtuinsl employment after the
prreent notice They are a|«.> hereby Informed. that all or-
der. lor Lotties it mould*. mgrte-d block., or printers'
work, to be ns«l in thepreparationof such counterfeit., are
Wonlona, otto thoogb they t«ar tho nam* of the under-
tignod, unless the articles *o ordered are to \*> delivered
at bta principal Depot, 22 Bearer atreet. New Tr.rk. And
all pertonf thru engaged In aiding and abetting the mano-
factor* or n|« of racb counterfeit*, after thepresent notice,
will be held amenable to the lan.

All communication* t > tieaddrewd to me.

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
22 Beaver Htreot. New Vorfc.

IBO9 IS,’ll*.

Spring and Sommer Arrangement.
jJßwtf K- W. GRAHAM A CO., fgjgg
forwarding merchants,

SHIPPING AGENTS,
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

ASD

WHARF-BOAT PROPRIETORS,
Cairo, Illinois.

WeLot* jaitpnt down Iron Trfirk* sod Slid** loading
directly from theOld Depot to oar Wharf Boat, which en-
able tw to forward Freightno and from the railroad irlth
?r«at dispatch, and without theexpoanre or llsbllltj to
damage, aiUTTildablola toy other Method ofhandling.

We aleo give prompt andcarefnl attentionto retbipmente
by Hirer,to NewOrtean*, Memphia, Ac. mrl&rrtmd

Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, Ac.
H PAL M E R

lias recrirud bis

FIRST SPRING FTuCK,

turU:lir<]

N r> E It T A K I N O
AT 105 MARKET STREET

t> n r< k it t a i; i n a.
Ttr i!D(l«r«l(TiiHl lx t.. ktlonj lunLJprUk- I

In* In all i(* Lraneboi. tftAtjH limiiUr cotp**«, I
»«id to Inyiop ont aoJ fujulthlntf oTery tinmaary lor
tho j>rop«t iutrrniimt <4 doco*«rd pcraor,* on rpanonaW*
trrtua.

Ortjro on Diamond atrrot, n»irflrant. <u!j«ioiog Rnbi-rl II
faUcraob’i livcrj nubia.

mrll^roU

'S GAS STOVES—T, J. Crnig, ugfnt
for theultof Shaw* Patent Oat Elotm, for bantingnod cooking, iovitea theattention<>f the public to thn only

(iu Stores that bar* given entire satisfaction when. erer
th*j bare been tried. They bare been fully tM.tr.l hitbs eastern cities and are now olVre.l to il.o clti/-ui oiPittsburgh u aornotbing considerably lu adfUD.n nf any■toTQ that Ja Dow made. Call anil oiarolna Dip .IWerrotatylea aud itres for healing rooms, for cooking, foT Iron inj

and nnrterlea, at tbs Whitegroat Tin and Store Warehouse
No. H 4 Wood at. mrlfi T. J. CRAM.

ROBERT WILLIAM*.

JUSTreceived invoice of two very superior
PIANOS from tbo factory of STEINWAY ft SONSNew York.

Tbo ftdtolrrr* of tbo Stniowiiy Flanon, am roapecifuHy
reqoectM to *l»« man tarty call opoo tho arrival of th*■bore. For sale by U. KLEBKH A BKO.,

No. Ck> FUlb itrertmr>7 Sole Amenta for tho Strinway Plan<w.

CONSIGNMENTS.—0,000 bosh. Corn,
MOO Pot*toe*, to orriYe,
2,000 •• Springand Fail Barley, •

200 “ TenoMue Dried Peaches,
40 bbls. Old Herring, lor sale by

°»~>3 mTCHOOCK. M'CRKKRV A CO.
STORAGE TO LET.—A good Loft, thirdJ story. Apply fomr » * DITCHCOOK, MoCRKERT ACO.

jgUTTER AND EGGS.—4 bbl Primo Kpll,
™rlB RIDDLE, wfaTS A CO.

1 fSO BU9- PRIME WHITE BEANS;V'-' 60 do do Timothy Seed,Jttft rac'd and fur nit, by SUKIVKtt A DILWORTD,
ISOand 182 Second rt.

pOPPEKAS-150 bbls. for sale by
\J, D. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,mr*B corner Wood and Flrat »l».

CITRATE ACID—IOO lbs. for sale by '
V mrlB B. A. FAHNESTOCK i CO.

FLOUR—30 bbla. Extra Koanly.for family
usefur «ala by mrlS RIPPLE, WIBTS A CO/

Fresh domestic fruits and veg-
ETADLES.—100 Airt froth reache*,in bottles aod cans;

bO <lo pie Frail, assorted:
7b do (raab Tomatoes, to cant, Under

wood's,
Jut rac'd and total* by BEiMERA ANDERSON,mria No, 39Woodst.,opposlts Bt. Charles Ilotel.

ROCK CANDY—2S boxes No. Iw.
26 do White;
26 do Yellow,

Justrec‘d and totals by RHYMERA ANDERSON,
mrlfl No. iO Wood st-, oppositefit. Charles Hotel.

FIGS— 1500 drums Smyrna;
?0 one* lapapw. boxes;
2 do Infancy do best (elected.

Jut rac'd and to sal* by ' KBxUBR A ANDERSON;
mrlT NaSa Wood st, oppositeEt. Charts* Hotal.

I^IHEESE —25 bxs. choice Goshen' Cheese
VWd Md tonl«by R. PAL2RLL A CO.

il*to fllbrettfiratntß.
A S O N I CHA L L

MRA. FRANCES ANNE

EMBL E ’ S
farewell course

OP READINGS PROM

SHAHSPEAaE.
TUKY WILL

POSITIVELY BE THE- LAST
Tlmi Mr* KKMBI.K will i 0 t I»U ,U, v ,.ru. \, c*»
hr. iHi ut Iruot pohltc life

OnTrl<l»jr Krtnlng, fflarrli I **t ti
Tl.inl Hti.l U.t Nltflit.

H K N R Y TII K Vlii
tl.r> and Irii. ■ | < »U,|,

'pletU-.l tw W twatrd la-fore rljclll Uh k
TIOKKTS . ... 30 L>„„

IWi» np«-D at 7 heading, l.i ■ >u:iirur« ■«
Tl.ktds Huy .la in* I *t alt tin- ft ini-ipal It,-* »i„|

Stores, lUMa, anti at tin* doer.
N. B.—No ticket* will le Kilt! «t tb- <}•>•># »H-i in-n„„i

itijfi have romrr ruied. jig

BATES Sk JOHNSON
•ml* u»surAnt uta» <k

U 0 0 K I N <1
?sMinltl«fleld S(rrrl| I>elntoi 1 1 l< an ■] 3 1 It,

rirr>!;i u>.n. i-t:ys i

THE ONLY MANLI'AC'ILKERS
i l‘,id»rv in their linpri>i>-<l GUM KI.AFTIC ChMKVT
koOVINU, whirl) h applied o«,rt taturnied Ml and ran-
va*s, for ix f»nndatn>n u.d the Mirim o aandrd, mating »
hrr and Water-I‘rrxt/, and warranted ti-d (JHAi'K «r
HUN, nor la 1l afl-rtrd h> UKAT -r PROS I* It cut t- a(piled oror Storj, «,r Flat kooK Slr*m!*o»t Decks. Kailrwnl
C*r«. Ac., ao<l I* not aflr, t-d l-r Mm* tramped ut-u Tins
UUU CEMENT appll>-d to Metal ILsifa Umo.b cheap,rao-j more dorable than point. Tworoat< will render an oM
Ix-aky Tin ,i Iron Hoof (.<-* i. <-;lv tight and *cc»i,-ild. „ |, Dilittle rest.

Also, wholesale 4.akr* Id ROOFING M VTKKIA LA. Inrinding Gom CVinoni, fratornte.l r*st Paper. A»i h»itoui.llru*hrs, Wop-*, Ac, At- .with printed matru.-n-.n-. I «■ apply
fog thesame, to those llrltig at adi?t,nr*.

N. 0—Particular attmti-n paid n. Repairing Ij akj: Met-
al, KkatA, Gravel and Caav4«» [t.s.f,

Solicited.
JSTAOENTS WANTED—To at tlo the larpe r.mntry

lt>woa ami cltji-a in lh»at»ov» imsineia. mrlT.dAwF

THE BEST BEWJNQ MACHINES

13 B
T 3

A. M. JMAl;s II i, i, ,v oi

iN*r:i l Wt r««»-1, 1\f.

Notice.—on mi i mt-. 11,,. tir-t .i :i7 „r
April next, the Lll-.v m u .. »,|| rt^itllvenforced:

“Every |«rs-ni.rpra.,,,t,|. •! -.1 , ~f el*.*
front ahop li,.uee,-r Putl.luu - i.. 1„the
fviot paremeat within iho rauae :i,e »anie
aloog iRefront of thou respect,,hln.pe, houses, t-nIKI
lags or property to he swept, •-'iaj.,,l and rlenned at Ir.iet
on every Tutadsy and Friday . I *.«-!, wiv k before olt,ro'clock Id the j)ornioc. and shall eU> (,ir ihu ssmedistaore
bovp the gutters open audclean, as w<ll as ailpritahi alley*
Penalty, two dollarsfur every (fteu>

J-'HN OWEN?.
First Client Cot>iiniev>otu<r

l* II COOPF.H,
__

nu * • St-coinl Stn-et Con.mlsiioner
Olliirm’ Injnraoet Uomr’y cil Piiufinrth,

ffM. BAOALKY, PrwWeut,
SAMUEL L MAIIUnKLI, SWr,.|»rj

Ofiu 04 Water Street, b'Uoten Af irVr. and Wool Sit

•A.lusuros IlnJI andCWi'.i lUski uu (he m,i,. and ill#
•laaippiHirers,and Trlhourwa.E^lnanreaagainst i»n or damage by nr*- AUt., against
tbeperlli of lh» Soaanl InUud N»>lfttl-'t> and Tra<»i>ort
stk.u

oiascToas
Wo Bagal#y, | Jl„n.Tine. 5! |j.,e,

Haiuoe) Koa, 1 Capt. Mar a et*i Hug.
Jaa. M. Coojet, j p. li. Kier,
Jss. Park, Jr., I John S. l>ilw„rth.
J B. CaufirlJ, | Francis Svllora,
I*. Uarhangb, J,4.a Bhiptnn
Capt. Sam'l U- Ynoug, | Walter Uryant,
Ja*a John ("aidwi-IL Jr

OPK AND TtVlNf! WAREHOUSE
IIKNKV CKIlWfa Si. CO.,

Bla<iiifa-tiir*-r«<'f *ll«r<**

IIJPfcS, PACKING YAR.N,
TAIIkKD CORDAGE AND TWINE.*

n»o, N<> **t*, ruruer of I'rnDaml Wa)out *tv,
I«o»iqwo« aU.f th* P h W. 4 0 H. It. Froigiif D»p<.t,
Pittsburgh, Pa- uirls:2wdi*AltwT
TTARTV ELL .V SI{KIM

H U •I. k/.Tf\ ’

i, J * i )C

C'>irui-i ..1 Wood nni] !>n n ! lu- i*.

Polo Proprlolorsoi lb-* hOTBJt CAPILLI, ■
superior to atl ••th.-i* ii._4bo world f->r ttio lt«lr and whis-
ker*, pradncif.,; a »trunc. b.i»lthy grewth and allayingall
frter nnd Irritation of IL«scalp, and h"*Tm K a soft, dtlicatis
silky moisture never 1-efure attained. Guaranteed n;i to
contain auy injurious mgredteut. turll

Sewlrkley Pre»byterl*n Chitrr.ii.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

DDtil MARCH 26th, for batIdlug this Church, accord-
ing to the plan* and specifications. which can be «o«nnntll
the lsth timtaot,at John Way’s stare, in. HewjckU-y, and
aftrr (bat nutil the26th ln»uot, at theofficeof John IrwinABon’a. Water itroeLPutaburgb. B> orderof th,-Treater*

mrUjdlwacc JOHN WAV. Jr„ gWreUry.
ffllUP Umi BOOST ). ASMJLSON.

lIEVAIKH* ANDERtiON,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FOREIGN
FRUITS, NVTBnmt HPICEiJ. CONFECTIONERY.SUGAR#; FIRR WORKS, Acn No. G 9 WlK)I> STREET

Charles Hotel. Pittsburgh. Pa. mrVAlyd

Fresh arrival"©! foreign fruits
HXK) boxas MR. Raisin*. Clemen*' brand
bOO halfbox»a do do <)n
SOO fftiar. do do <}o ,j . .

300box** Layer do • d,,
*

100 U drntni Pmjrna Figs;
33 mala ArabianPa r*;
10 Prune*, in gUssJars;
60 kegl do for cooking;
•'*' boxes LeghornCitron:
26 caskI Zaota Currant*

Just rac'd nod for sale bj KKYUEK A ANDERSON._mrl2 No. 39 Cbarlra Hotel

GROCERIES—20 hhils. prime N.O.Su^ar,
100bblaN 0. Molaasca.l 20 bbl* xxx Golden Strep,

20 bblaBaltimore Svrup; M •* lUjstn Soap:
60 chta. Y.IL Tea; 3Y “ Eagle Chocolate:
60 “ aa»'d Black T.a: 75 bale*No 1aod 2 Batting
40 catty* Y. fl. Tea; 10 bbl* No 3 Mackerel;
60 bx* Tobacco, a**'d bra's; lOhfdo do do

KiO Ug* pntna Rio Coffee; 26 bbl* Herelng In pickle;
10 tf« Rice; 2tXK> It.*OlOsh;
26 bx* Starch; 200 bbl* Kx. Fam. Flour to

2.'. “ Star Candice; arrlTo,
60 " Mould do

Togetherwith a generalassortment of itroc«rle* will bo
•obi cn reasonable terms fur good payment*,

mrll WM. McCTTCfIEON, 196 Liberty *l.
paper hangings:

W. P MARSHAil <St CO,

N O \v o 1* li: N I N &

NEW WALL PAPERS
FOB SPRING SALES OF |SS9.

THEIR OLE) STAND,

Ni O . HI WOOD ST It K tr. T

LATEST STYLES OF

FRENCH, KNCLISII AND 'AMERICAN GOODS.
tori .lmd^VTNew Wall Paper Store,
JSTO. 01 WOOD STREET.

SECOND DOOR BEI<OW DIAMOND ALLEY

THOMAS PALMER
Having removed from bin old stauj on Mor-

ket street, has Btted hi»
NEW AND SPACIOUS SALES ROOM

A 3 ABOVE, WRIOII, FOR

KJeganot* mid Convenience,

Cannot bo surpassed. Ho now offer* fer sale *u assortment

ALL TITE LATEST STYLES OF
AMERICAN,

KNGMBH

tmd FRENCH

APE RS.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,

LOWEST MARKET TRIGES
tar7-4AwlmT

GUM SHELLAC—4 coses justrec’d and for
aale by W. MACKEOWN, 167 Liberty at.
ATS—3OO bus- for Bale bynrlft gBAKK A ANJER,' 124 SoCdnJ at,

CORN BBOOMS—ISO do*. Corn Brooms
Jcnrtc’diDdfcrwJoby \ Itma 4TUUBLB.

dFoi Sale- jlOtlttS.
: ANNEL COAL LANDS FOR SALE.— 1 ScnooL'QrESTioS'. —Mr. J. H.Mc-V 1 do-o£br for »bcat Nino Unndrpl anj Fifty della,* a LectureoathisreUect before
AcnM ofCioarl and Bjtamlooni Coal Land*. s co. Ul , ?rv!elJ fcr the r,£}e a*>andDiffarioD otVsciol Knowi-utabiajia cuaotj,OliL', wilhlnfroa It° of l ale*> edgr tusj itisixo .f'nMn,v i_ ts-eirth Ward Pnhlle
gsjST* £«-«•»*•*■. “*“■'**-i

A largeamount of tb.vu- Und> isandtrKid With* Toln of j ——
—...— -

*

CANNLI. CU4LiTvm<itnU in thickness ndl»*v««rj f [Un> /* AVE3.LY ASSOCIATION. ThO fiTSfefillu-
(U)ierlor article from which to manufacture Oils. Tho llr- . ATnvwmi‘T •,lhi’ Association will take I>l*C«ln the
tnml&o&a C**ai Telusare from S’j to 4 foot in tttiekßces . Mreet,oa TinStfrtfsT)KTOHN'Q,

"—w*. B«iu»Mft»w.nc. “;Y,; '»r 'i>- , iEXKHT.rtbsrpiosS!sjiisaosr 1... T1r.,1.,,Ir.ic, „„ ,j._ t.*£i'll,i'r «l:b« VT» M _«■ fc -I- •••"■'•-1 a .1.1, tb, a. tChurclt ““““

‘" r Mat, te.. iuiimj>fc»»r»! Water Powers ‘ l." ’. Vl!L «;'>uUt rf&dect Orations. Declima-

n.a.l* i. lb..r,,UK », tjnrTes a fortiori of the*** rnrl' lr t wuuau«x
tan is IVn*.aa.lw.ir:nj ~i (~, or miinaatfon ! i'l'iciuf I-itsr.,.*tuM **& lioST.jv~MT^r7^i-u.wrniiOfi*be|T..j-.r., » U 1. rtt. th* MO.* | l,«tt-UorrtMa S*uS?^n,A*T*l

r..iL'ibnir,i»i;)\>h- iKs^iaagi
Ol’AI. Ull. H OIJKN Foil .SALE.-i'rii,' 1 f ,H, .i:,.! .1, VOSDAV.O I’"..!.'•<!. ™.l n,«-1,..1.r rv.l p.,,.,.,,, |cc p M ■>.rls:ll.l TBiksU. BOwCgaJJS^
~.. u.timruu, ,0.1...... , tor the P„ Fr. W. k C. iClT.'tv ; ' '
i.-r ,n.r» t., f Mte urtiiT .'I itie m. t, r the uinipvn 1 rittshorgh, Fclroarj 2a, uig.1 jungj»«&«,*.L,
tr.il. it.-s.tj, t-rtfo t,. M ,/,! t^r „„ i i M ••. u.-!'!■•:» in »!•** “rut«hur*h, Fort Wayneand
• tii ') i. a Cfci ttaiiroad Compaay” trill bo held at tho-room*oI

n-' : No. .',s F.mrtti *t V.ti.-.r*i, I HO AKIM>V TKAIW. In Ue city ot Pittalttrgh, ooTOlta-

Iltil' l** ~ . i UAV.tim -”'tb day ot March next, j.t t o’clock,. P. JU at
\vm 'AI.L,- A Mvt'tul imni strain . at.ir*, time tim i:.-p*rrt oj the IMrccti.**.fcr year ISM.

lliaa t.»-B In tiw ttir-v mrjtjiln.) of llurtjtor— ,• .«pr, • wiM t-e pmeenfr..! . . - .
*‘t r ”• ,•• r,,b,> . 1" .0.-h ryiimipr, weightof ail : Iti- . !r<-non fr. i’iftp‘.n Pirtctfixa tern the eiuoltigrutnnMe and in gokt ~r .|,r APl.iy (JK(* W. UON V. i year, will t.. I<J nt the ?omo I'lsCfi on WCDSESUAX, *ti«j . „ It,„•<l,K-k, . T
All-f tier.y. , Th- Tmn.f, t wtli t-* dO«d &UtO tbeSlrtfloCSUtN\I Vor 11, W r »

“ ■••fMnr.h. l- th iochiiiT.'. and theholder*of aMtt lo the
< . ’ , *r ’ 1 ' '‘ f' : obi.*andrrmu-ikaob, Ohtoand Indiana,or Xfat Wayne

1 ‘ ' ' 11 : •»»■> < ti-.csg-> BannedCrmpanirß, whichhis not fceencoa-
Tcrlc.J into thrstivk of the new contpanr at thitti£oe,tlill

■’ll I pot rniitlml tn v.-trat said election. s / ' .
' j >tocLh..lJer* tTisonting their certiflcstna of stock io this

C, tLpst-y tn any Tirtrt Agent on the lino of the HottcLwil!
U*. 1.l an Kxitir»i?n Ticket from that Fiatlfllt to PUta-
hurgli arid n tnrn Or Ono Fare the ronnd trip, good from
Mkr. h -j-.u, [-> April "J, is>th InclopiTe. Hy onierof the
ri-M.Sm.t ATGUSTCSBBAI)£tKT( Sec’j.r

W HI NN. ?-.uth -i 1 d k.rK
t'lnUK.r.l, Albl-L-ll)

IXMt SALK-17 ;i. L;,,..) o\,Wtu'
btr-ih-. ft-.ui A1W1.1,, < I r...„ n... I* i n

and K K «>aii-nat Kdl'-n-. kj.jdi I M-i W
■■•nth «idei’f Ulim-»l , -•«! «!••• • «--«<•* 11.. \ _

aheny i-* , IsSutational.
I?UK SALE. Stov- . r cu-'kinij. t •

J 7 beating, elr , the l—nt stl»cl«d pattern* :
Iri'tiH. l-i-nder*. Coat !-<-oltb-\,Sart"lrui* Hr itl«nia,

the lw»l •MKU l-ir f-r- tling ever mlr.-duced ir> ltd*,or je-r
hap* any •*l>«r. city I will refund the price in sny n*
wher-it faiWto pi r.- I represent it. nouv-kurper*’
lUrlwniv. lb* i—i -! -i.yk in tb~ cilj, and a* ,rin ip
*• III"cli**|*-«t, •• tt- Ir.iti City WirihooiH • IW W JMt.ID-HAW. mr. —».f T .1. Craig &l>.. I

N-- I'l U»»J *tr—l.
All *ort» C,l J.. 1 I.M.v .1..11- -.1 -|,.T1.«1 nolo-. Order* hr

mall ptiAll rrevir~pr-.ft.pt ui'rnii-n f-!2

Penn Instltnto, Ff. ':

( lI Vonnuntinaneuck, g^reetd.—
t--Mn will comtasiico On TlilfiQ)iT;Slit

T -rr--* T ,"" ’ u,!ai)*-r of pupils may i-btaib adgllolOß.
t« ir l

IIM '"n *nd Btatioi„>ry, s22p*-r se-afoa'of twenty
1 '• k;' ~,i- 't ' l l J. M.FMfTH.Princlpßl.

ilinuscmmtß,
fjinE CAMPBELLS ARE~COMING.'—

Ij'Oß SALK—A F:iim ixiritiiicin/’J 1.4 ;irri'«.
. KKlclearrd, 4'J lU mr.ldow, (..ilftfcf wril t.i.il*:r..'l.nil

»»•!) watered; luiproven.rni" hew*.! l-ig I'n'l—, |
barn, pood orchard of 'J’*lor .'.‘lo fruit ii.- * , i d-p-nnt
kinds, situate la Wr-UmoieUnd a-coty, 2*^milra fr.im Hill-
aid* ktatloo r. R. R. Tl.J* is ounof tin- l-Kl gracing farri*«
in th* county. And will be sold al a groat hv-tiii. Apply
to UKO. W. BONN, South aid- <-f unto *i, ::•! d-.r w--. . r
Uo< Diamond, AlleghenyCity. MO

Mammoth Tronpe of the "World.
masonic hall.

OVK WERK—COMMRNCIMO
Monday ICveninic, Mai-clt Slst;

UritomHity, W'r«atilitj and Comicality
Combined

FOR SALK—acres of finely timhcrcl
landinOailU county, Ohio; well WHterod, ml!-*

ir;.ai Onllioi»)Ii«, nobl * from th-; Ohio river. Will I ?

aol-l low Hr cosh, or will take irond intj.ruTedcut prop-rty
either in Pttubnrgli or All-i:h*ny Ctfy. Appl) iiK- > W.
BUNN. South side <.f Ohio -tret. :>J d-.-r u. .i ~f |i... M,»-
UlOtid, All-gheny Pity. j<{

KHMSKY ito NEWCOMB’S
nitIOISAI. UAIHPBELUBIIIBST«yf,g,

BilASs BAND AND DOUBLE TROCPK. 1 ' •

Am.-uig thepH favorites will he found New Ftcn, withS-w F-aiurr- and Noveltlrs, who willhsT* the hoacr of
making th-lr tlrst apjtcaranco Inthis city. It)ottlor oot to
t>e dihri.’tri in any our department of tho superiorenter-
taiuni-uri- .-'"-ti by thl*nnri?;i!lod corpa, UiuJlanagerßhavo
Fli.irnl ii»itb< r p-iius norexpenao in selecting fhr tho coming
a-a*...i. t b>- l--*t tnl-nt that enn b<« bod, notonly forEthifV
pian'lii:.-tr-l*r. but hnv* goneso for m to -ctulfimtt tho
Ot-ra at Ih-Arndettiy of Music, anti theRonrsnl Pellet /
Tr-uj-. - ! Nit-:.. New Vork. - Each member befog select--I f-r in- -ii-iiridual Lali-nf nndsoperior excidlotjrt.‘

93~AdmHiisn 20 cents. Door cpTO «t 7;o’clock—cer-
f r ««at.r.- at 7 \ .j

oVJ-*cl;. P. A. CLARK,r" r, ‘ ’-'b l Agent and Bncinctu Director.

IpOR SALK.- A trtict • ititij mtiLainfn;;nin- nnd our halfarre*. **tuate->n the Fourth Sif—t
Koad.aUmt ihtremil.-. fj-,m t!.-.r.-nrt H-ti-. U iilt-
aolil low for r-arl. Impure < l

lIUHI A MAUKKNZIK.
orlHHlf Att'jw i.t Law, ,\.i (*l K-.nrtli afr<—t

Rolling 'mill sin: mtfatk on
THU MOS-U.UAHM.V R!\KP. FuL pALU-Ti.U

prupoity adjoins tho I’itti-burgb and 1t..-"-m C--J p»r VV -th*
and baa on* in the brut Innitm.-pi nc tli»rlr-r.

frdoidliu A U. OAZ/.AM, 1.T7 Fourth arr-'t.

S“ TEAM MILL FOR SALKmjU j’KN I’.—
Frnui- Mill In l,n«r<-ur- rill,>. fronting f—-t

mi Giratnul ■tno: an-l «-xi«ndi»u' bwk Itn.i f,-ct to Ktralt »f
F--r full d--<rri{'l i--ti anil l-rru« apply to

lel« AU.-TIN bAbtI.HFC-i.M F.-nrthM

IJ'OK SALK—UuT) aeri's of hmd in Lignnier
tp., V--attuorflati'] on the Orpjnsborg j-lko,

mil** from Laiiglillnstoan,Id mllm fmm Latrobr; w--ll v. *-

U-rril and vvtll timbered. AVill be a-iH low f.*r n«h, or will
trade fi r - ,t> property. Apply to OEO. W. BUNN, S->uth
*idoofOhio street, dd-loc-r wctitof the l>intn- nd, All-vlti-uy

city.
_

Ja24

FOR SALK.—Tbe tiDtlersijrned '>fferd?jj3
for aalehisproperty in the Bnrounli of Sewick- XS*ley; a tin.- large Hriik Uwolliog Fnu«- llurnaDd

Bta>ie. Brick Spring House. Ar.. uitli from ti n t- forty
acreaof gniutnl, m tlie pnr< has.;r may dcaire. Ti)-;r- W a
good On hard of rholcr fruit, ntid tbe grounds alx.iit tlie
House are -.mam-i.t-,! with sh.vie «r**w, ehrnbtpry, i'o. It
U a ruo*t J-'-irat-le property for n e-uiotrj home, and will
be sold n»i »ervrejisonabls t*-rtna. F>.r further partt-uiars
ei-«|imi> <1 J. W . F. ft lIITF. AlU>raey at Law. 1<»; Fifth
str.el, Pittsburgh, or *-f tbs »uW-jibrr -a. theprcirun-s
jlelvdtt H HOPKINS.

FU K S A L K . A vory
aU.-two *!-•>j Uruk Dttellint H-jii*-, in

ord-r,w-tli pm luul walsr fittur-i.ntn.iloon CnUell MrtHt,
No t>‘j, *‘istli ward, I’rleo very low. I'ti-iairo nn tln-rci n-
Ikes, or <-t jalS WATT 4 Wn.SoN.*:.,\l.tt v.tyZt.

lOWA FARMING LAND.—TlieKuli.'vnf-
erk ..fler f--r aa!o on f>»' nrable term* si* hnn lp'd n r.-s

Chtiice Ijii.-U, ■itunb-l in Wright an t liaurM-k orj.-.t,-*,
adjacent t" lines <-f; Kailroaila m-w in rmir*.- ulr-.q.irn-
i ion, and -tie truof i nly two ml Isa from (V-nr-ty w .t.

Till- als-v.* will 1»» sobl low fur ca--.il, nr ex.-hurt--1 It
fainting land) in lhi*..radjoiaisg countit-s.

i-2U MeIt.ANK 4 ANJBB. 121 Second et.
IXIU SALE OR TO LET.—Tho ss®

u-.w nccupiwj by IL F.. McHOWIN. Nr -.T j IVt.n SvS
ntieeL Kmjtiire ou tin- prpmirvs. fi2b;att

IiVOS’S MAUNKTI PUWDUKS,
H’t/i tUttrvy Garit<-n /nt'-U, r V< t-r»n-Arr. /l-tf /tuyr, r’

Anlt, and nil j>es!i rj C‘ prrinin i init.

! r pilE importanco of n r«-lial>lc article .-f this jA klmi is inestimahle. f - warm treeilier all n->iui - j
leetDS »Hb those anaoyluif Ixn .. ->.t i.. J/

STi, Y?r«h.le n-m-i-i ti.“ l. •ns . i S „-J u.-.l all iti-ecUs'lighting ni-oii k ..-riaiu hni.l .. plant.r.-ry-..m ~.4^-lead. This t-i. t was iu*.le «»« t„ guard their i.igLtcatu;.* <
from these intruder*, yuant.ii.* of thoplant»mo br.-ucht
home 'sy Mr K. Lyon, ami fonud a ln«*-rt destn-ycrlo every experiment. It is ainiply a powdered leaf, ch-rni
callj( prepared U» resist therfleot i-f age and climate. M. d
*U apd Lrtt. r* Patent hive lwt-n pl.Uiui-ilfr-. :-i th-Gm- rn-
menu of England; Ft ano-, .Germany, and Hn»n.i, fmm the
World’s Fair, and ntm.emna uiedtrrU »nd l:orti-6lliir;»! <-..|
leges and andetiea.
LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT OF TilK r HTATKa

Eitcenv* Mksaws, Washington. Jlst Jan. IS-’iS.
“Mb. Kimsl-il Ltos;—Dear Sir: 1 have tho pit-nsiire toinf.-rm you that theRoy al Commission c-f the WnrlJ’* Tair,

at l/ondou,have awarded you a Modal and Certificatef-1 the
emat value of yonr Magnetic Powdera. for eytcnnlnHlin *

Insects, 4c “MILLAUD FU.LMnKB, nrairman
°

The al-ov.* aas acromrMinleil by a certifies;.' ..{ p-|.,r*
Alb*rt

It ta Free from potion.

; Nrw Yont, !•.[, i\>.
Mr. R. Ltoß:—lV*r [‘Sir We Lav* analysed and tested

><>nr Magnetic Powder* and find tneui perfectly hvrmb-s* totnauklod and doiue*tic aniiilaJit, but cm Uiu d-atli in
haled by bug*, ants and Insect*.

JAMES R CUILTON. M. D.. Theorist.
LAURANCK KKID, Prof. Chrmistr*, N. Y 11-»j.:[nl.

Mr. .Tout*L. Komi, Suj>eriDt»uJ*ut of the New Iloi.
ptlnl. MJ*. *'lie ha* expelled all the bnge ant* roa-h-a,melhn. a. . «,tn Lv-.u’a Powdet. .mil lind- it -i ’ m.in-n

Errry gardentr and mu.t bare n d'p- t in-
tere.! Id an article of till* kltld. Heferem e ear. f... Ll-I- Inthe Astor, ft Nicholas and Metropadltan Ilot-I*: t -
'leigs, President <■! the American InsCltDte: Jain.-*
Iteunett.*ien. Winfield Scott. Cyrus IY. Kirß. L.M.;'..*/‘of the Five Points Ml-nlon,Ac, Xc.
••Til b diacusvry of Prof. Lyon Hof naUuuwl uip.iuiThe.Farmera’ Club hare teatt'l it tborougbi). It w
troy loco*U. RT»*«bopper*, anw. niotb*. il'ig.*.and »dl •
Uardeu plants can l«* prwrrcJ, at.d hdtiar* made p

Arrangement* are now ma>le through Messrs. I* PARK of New York,to hare it s-dd thrt ugho’it t
Many Worlhlra* imitation* are adTerti«e<|. p..

“Nxw VottK, s
'•ln.ratiriog from biuinra*, I hare *cl,l nil •

Powders and Pill*, Letter* Patent, and t*'~*»~- ~,.

Incthereto,to Meant*. IIARNKS A PARK . >* . r U
a dlscoTory made by myself, .and brought tr.iu iTi rirr
of Asia, and I* unknownto any other(arson* Tt, otne
and eflectiroarticle (. pot up in tin rniini.iers, «e ,n.

Unue to tioar tny tnuLro. -k
Rat* and mice cannot |e> reu,bed br - .dare

klllerl by* Magnetic pill l>rdv» Ib->l| m. r

’Tii Lyon'* Powder kill* inti*-t« iua lrit«.
Hot Lyou's Pill* ate

SampleFlasks, 26 rent*; regular sire*. 60rent* no ‘ jl c.
I'jib’W diiwtii.il*. fje rrrriv ,irut thoroughly.

I BARNES A PARK.i Hand 16 Path Low, S.» »1
Also, th*» Mi-xtcjtn MusUtni; Liuim<MiL

l42ieowdAw6uiT
FF.BRL'ARV, lHf>‘J KKURIIARki I *3O".

PIANO rORTBS
I-OR «ALi: r.Y

jLI H N U
. 2s/z E L X. O !=?

No. Hi WootJ st., Pittsburgh *

Tli F. N’ K W 0 OCTAVE
CHICKERUTQ PIANO.

THE tiiibsoriborhas jifstreceived in adtiilion
to a splcndld stock of Iha n no icale,Bercn 0.-ta«e

Plano*, ranging in price from 1.360 to fJ.uo. FtiUR
CHICKERING NEW RCALE OCTAVE PIANO?.The improvement in thenew C'j Octavo consist* Inat '.ro-
plnlo chunge of what Is called tno reals, btfing a radiral
change ttnoughont tlio entire piano. It D In fart a nr.v> mitrummt and u totally different to those made previously
by theaameflrui.

The price of the now OeUro will Lo front $260 lu
$3OO, according to thestyle of the exterior. For e.tle by

e , JOHN U. MKLUHt,Bole agent for Chirkertng L Bona’ Plano*, No hi Wce>} SI.,lotween Diamoud Alloyand Foui th atrwt. ft-jG

A SPLENDID LOIHS xivtliwaTrq
Koeevvood Plano, by Laveii, Bacon APn?wßraCo:,NetrYork, with French grand action,| | v I 11overatrlngi,combined iron and wood frame, felt hammersofan entire now InrenUoo, producing a Tone of the mr-t

delicate yet powerful aweotaesa. The Piam, ForL-ai of 11.1bold and established huose, Ravon. Bacon k Co. utand necoodtatione InNow York, and tbelr inatrnmetits wilt he mi?-plmd thnmzh John H. Mellor, at tho Factory prices InN-w
1ork,delirorr*! at Pmshnryh, park.nl and r-s ly f»r ul.lj •
ping.

SECOND HAND PIANOS
fin. ,:a, <;n

c ll ickeuin “ 4 ‘
s ° n s

BOSTON PIANOS
No 20,325—A bow gram! acalel •- tm <• Louis XIVPlnm .
•* 'JI.4TO—A Dow jrriuiJ rralo ' *• carTCxl tnonldJnjt.
“ ]!*,MB—A carved cnoiiMinicT •• ricbly vor*tl w.-cd.
“ Ui.73l—Ararred tooalilin? 7 " powerful Too?. ,

" 3J.6IA—A rao*t elegant 7 '* Clifford atyl*.
'• iO.li'J- —A new grand acnle 7 •• now upright l-inuo,

2U,6iM—A now gram! wale 7 " plain round rurtivra.
•• aoi>7&—A Dow graml sr«lr. 7 “ do do

1 •* Arusowwd 7 “ Iron!corners rc.uud
“ 20,693—A-Toeewwxl plain 7 .do »J,j w
*• 18,615—A fall grand 7 '* Rnatno price
*} :»,&<»—A.rosewood plain r.-? 4 •• K. in |i ap to A tr>* 20,621—A roeewood ptalu G}.' •• ,j,j do ,t 0
*’ 20409 AMark walnat «V-* “ do do do
M 20,617—A rosewood plaiu do do d 0
NOTICE.—Please take notice that an; Pianoon tbo above

list ofalMa camber tbau 20,000, wMpw aoM at a tUaanintof Ten per Coot. Pers*»M rwtdiri*4>or tU© cltv t ill

MASON *. HAMLiViS
MELODEONg, IMMljl

«lat* portable Mrlodtcns trilb Imxn kc*. \ (7%
b do da do do do -j6 do Piano style—my elegant 10a6 do do do Double

...
jm

IfSSj’m? ProOOTßcrt raprrtor lolL.th.r.b,ut Lowt-Ilfilaeon, win. Mason, theDlanliL iTeblna»j b.w'SSSSSS'S.hiy
eft pr »mlowkat»Teryrairw ber *gx jlp) jtod# foraalrtonly
by tetfcdAwT JOirair.Ann.T.nTtT gi Wood at.

AFU.LL ASSORTMENT of ever? thing
Ja Iho Dry aoodlice. pksseaJl and aao tftMk ‘

• ntriT • ... C-PASSONljOTE,7*Marfc<*itt«i<-.

HEAP WALL PAPER AT 6, 8 nndTO
“<WU.ftrpilotT • W.P.MABSniIX»OOj.

nalft * 87 tfeodftjwt,

(ffilfi HuKton
t*. M. IJAVIS, •fiLuotlorieOT.'"’'

Oommpirial Wo. H FlftbStmt.
PIANO FORTES ANUDIfLOKrOTAT

AUCTION.—On Thursday morning, March'2dthat
11 o'clock nl the comme.cial sales rjom, Wo.M Fifthstreet,'will be sold one SnpwlorWcw Sit Octave, Cut
PianoForte, in cuod order. - |

One Mahogany Case, second had Upright Piano porta.Qua New Dulcimer. (mrlj) f. M.DATIB, Alift

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.-^
On Tuesday ctenlarfMarch 22ad, at thecowmcr. i:.t s*l<srooms;Ko. M Fifthstreet, wfllboaotd;

-I sbari-s Merchant A Manufacturers Bank of PiUatenb >
to do Cjtlrcn*’ Bank of Pittsburgh,.

do I'iUi., Ft. W.A Chicago Railroad Co.mj.ls _ P. SL DAVIS, Aqct *

WATER STREET PROPERTY At Arc-'
nos.—On Tuesdayermine;,March 22d, ut7J< o'clock,at tho commercial dales room*. N 0.54 Fifth street, (fill bo '

•old, thornfour very valuable Lota ofQrofcnd situate oo the '
• oraer.d U atet street and Redoubt alloy, having each •from of :«I tei-t on Waterjdreet,and extending to Frontstreet l tv) feet. Tortus, on&dcrartb cash, rveldue inthree as*
uicd puyin«Mit9 W|U| luterot. p.M. DAVIS, Abet.

AND FIXTURESM* -4 J'CTIO.V-Ou Monday morning,Mnr«h Q.t. i♦
No. 90Third «rMt,

lxs «>ld tbecntir* stock of Tor *%&
•♦•»»* tixUiulTiMtUJjliatumot, sinaD *5,.'ii-rtW*U. raiding, Mattrasucs, UdreAttt.t /and

~ Extension andother TableyMahir j T,Vif««
> anJ Kockfr*. Looking '

W >' JUuuls. Carpeta, Oilcloths, BogtA%btK Uiefi
• Bedstead*, Chamber \F*re, DiningRooSirurtiittirf,Knlve* and-Turka, Table aad TraFpoons, 'Ckaf*
* n S Pi«iier, Chinn, Ulawapd Qnewuwntt, Tiro In.ns, ‘large
C*x)kiog Rune and Hxtnrce, a general aaertmentd KJtclr
*■» Cf. nsil*,O£EL-o Fornltore, Ac., Acl Terms ottale.'
._»r 1i M. DAVIS,AttCt.

luts in
-

LUTS IN TiliS UITF OF Air
AtAnetloo—On Tuesday *reniog,Ui>rclil-i'i, nt l\/t o'clock, will LpK»ld, at iho coutnercitl ulearooms, Tto. !A filthft. tßnlralnaMeLot of(lrwmd,Bsto*l#

«t Um* corner of 1Lollts>ontmd Ccrrej itreota,luring A front(•f2t feet on llf>*i(r:»io street anti extending nloo" Corey tfi
B<J ' ° .

Al'.j, the lot adjoining the ntore, baring a frontof Sof«-t ou Cur») RUtM-l and extending back frl feet.
Terms—»Mrftourlh caib,rctidiu>in tvo equalannualpar*

rarntu, with interiat. mr!2 T. M. DA.VIB, Aoct.

SALE OF fiFTII ST. PKOPEKTY—OnTuesdayMcuioffjtfarr.b22d, *tlbscom*
imrdftl wlrn Boom, No. 54fifthat, will La sold, ffrpt T*t&>
ftbio kit matted No. 26, id Mrs. Sarah C. FeUermaa'j plm
<•1 lotasituata onfifthstreet, between WyUo aad at*.
Laving aTront of lh!>s feot, with the pririlsga of *3 footalley ana building too second story over onob&lfcftbeesaie, ou which Is ewtwl* threa story BriekJluUdtog No.
I I. TitloiD'lispotahlo. Terms stealo.

P. M, DATIg, Anct
iALKs in; - : ~

-wit SALKS .*_ AUSTIN LOOMIS &
00, AT TflK MKiICIIANTy KXCHANQB EVERTTHURSDAY E\KNIJ>Q.-—Eacfc, Bridgn, Itiroranco asdOcirprr fll.xk. Bom! and Baal Estate eald at pobllo aria

at c.e Merchant*- by r >
ACSTINLOOMia A CO,Kotu, DiftfU an 1 Loans on Bml Mate «*re»*ouabteterms b> AUSTIN LOOUId A00, ’

Stock Note Broken, 63 fourthrt.

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION!
Dll. CBURCBIIL'SDISCOVERII

Wlnfheitcr,iGennißcPreptratloa of.Dr< \/'

J, P.Churchill*! Compound of "*". -
the ii y p o ph os pn i .<f,

ofLIMB, SODAana POTASH;
a srtnrii:anrcrr fob w* nuwcrt or - .

CONS 17 JVI 'g X I ON. «

rpllE great Chowico-Medical Dhcorerv ofi tli» Dr. J- F. CharchilJ, of.Farts,'firstcuda -
known by bun lo (lieFroucb Academy orMsJida#about2
Tears *t:“i mark* a nevr aud important«a Is tbeaaaahftr
Mf.lical ••

.

for (be fynt t!tno iu tbo lustcry of Ui* world Lm.
KDV treetuonn.l .hat .ordyatrike. at lb*££/£«*

datifinpfPulmonary IHirase, aid by ratoriva thrJ*j!-iJ,r

■'r ‘ hu

r . *^c»“Uod totlie ' i'v scions preparationsare nlr<*d» in the mn-wTr i nr-.-'.w_ '.
Inglotalaadcapr.CilnrcliUri 1

*ws££^®ss&bsb£'
nrsvs,Ub»iOT«mlgn*adlnTSasW*«»w» ? v
„ vt . ,»KEAb THK 'Prvm iht tf. r. Amrriean -JVedk&&*tyi'l£jrI*' •

•■WhMwr m,y toonrn»di»M»^?jS e2^'?J1*
<-l«ln.. ol Br. Churchill, tar U»
remedies |q tabercoloJs sr“*CAa *»#0
mubt idtoTo*rate* or -

Promo* SorihAnrrieen £sk}&9 -

fPToD.thirty-ecTW tWtttythr**
-

in(be reread Mda**** l Wk? f̂a^25pUw>?ew «-

maJsderreret*y««l,bop£ '
tsweat*, battlir«. wfckb :
are fltili donbcfnl. wfJWTd Perfectly

Priceft' *ftbr»bottlrelbr $5. .filngle bctUafooW.it
roaroJtmtrtf prepaid, when fpeebdiy
ordered.
expire* •* <***,°* Bartand tfcelf or- --

dere direct to tb*aafcnfcned, or they Bay barea different
aod ipuriocupreparationaeoniaa; ~

GenuineFrcpaniiiooof DriCkarcWa
Compound of tb» ofiiinp, Podstod Potreh..
laa.d<l the sole Gtmerai I>epot, 48J«4a Jt-,
K?* Sir. 7®«reTt rwpoctoMa dnw&a tbrtffl^iontthe United fit&tea,. Circnlacaandallaecertary tnionnaiJoo

t 0 n '“ pßrtrescnrkwlag« ataap#- for cooTenlencoin
correspondent* are rcqocsied loadd

805215 l *in BddltfaaEtotborernl*taddrwa tabeifftr.
Ire' • •«•*: .• I- .r; •J.WISCHK3TtBjr.; •

•‘VsSß^twbu

2To JUt.
/ ioil.NTtn Ili'lSlilEScl'PoK'KENX'.^—That l-jutiliil Country Uesidena*, lately ocett-jQ.‘
pM by jj,. fhiwiekli'y Valley, is now for rent—--1 h-rUri» r.-uiatus nine rooms, vrith BathRoom, Kitch-en. Wl-I1 lli-tiu-, Lawn Garden. Stable, Carriage ffouae,e(c.
tb-.i .-i j-i{iv- i-f »utar, with reservoir, etc. For terms apply
t.. JuHN it. MrFADDKN 4 SON. Sforket Street, orlh« itodendyu:J at .S-u irhUv.
u*rllvj-nT f P. L. SHIELDS.

rP<J- l/KT.-w-That desirable business EHA; Kami, with rtwnilinc attach™!, on thocoxBit ofJe9lLitarty an.l ir’Uatrn nil. *•(«, pi ll »doptod for"* fomttygru
tr-rjysi-i-i, fo-in* ns sr.rli for Uia la.it fourteen
T'-ar*. J: H.p.n-.-r • It. IL KIKO.

No. 211 LiUntyjtTtet.
'"JOK KKNT.j?. . itKNT.—A lirst-clasa three story gS.

J_i Un*k Uwoliiug llouio, containing ten rooms, JgFMippli-- 1 with iroa »*»■! hotand cold water, eitnatedon xamJ
.i-Kfvtr-t of Oberryalley. Enquire of ’ v'

FAUK, McOURDT ft 00,
( mrli. Iw.l No. 14®Hutand 120 Second ctittL

TO liKT —That convenient Three Story ftya
Bri«L. IftviJlmj; lloa**.Ko. t® Grant atrrrL pHa

t -iirlli. ApplyIn UAKKWELL, PKAIt3&OO^
_ ,1,, •'* J ' i .ircor Wood and Second streets.

T
~~

l O LKT-!l'vro well finished two sUhtE®
Ilrkk I’vr-JHriCT, rcmt&ioine nine rocrate*cb, on WH

nrar Üb&llitts, within fir* mlnotw «ntk oi
llj- Eii.juirfiof

l.irlMtf Dr S. 277 Ptnnstreet
TO LK—*T -A Store Itoom on Fifth St-.CTI

_ numt "l-oirablf Ioc&Uod on. tLotgnatthftr. BSI
..rhtarf. A}>|-: V n.t ISS Litvrty RtrecL -

14 IIIbDLB, WJKTB & CO.
rP<-> LET—Two large first-class
JL io 1-t.witb nil th« muU«raJmproTemeata. • * BsainxcnooCK, mccbekhy a-co,

*■’ No. 12U Second amj 15i Second st.
LET-' 1” "

_
r PO LET-The Wam.oaso Hoorn and Office
A HOW woplnd by Porter UiFriend A Co,S3 Front #r.Al»>>. Lofbtsuitable fur aiming cotton.
ja2’ ‘ L- ISAIAH DICKEY*CO.

I^UivKEAT—,-i'jvot ILJbylOO/ectl on'nhlch
. «ro Bnjtdiacs, Bracks, renderingItmltA-ij-Ut any kind of manufacturing, altoa** oVDerunanf.fnsrfnghuu, >-j-posi*.»’ Bittanw'i Coal Ed-ALEXANDERaiHfrtJV2I Liberty atrw-t, Plttaburßb.

Oit it KN'i 1- "*

--;•••
; -

, A.n.S K WAiIBIIOUSR, No U Market *d-
V‘iL.l!!s N. TiulinveA Hotusfinished and tlielTedlo Uta beetmsnber from cellar to t, for wholesale endretail dr*goods business, with i witln-ut a large thmstory Wu*tiousc in then-ir. JoEN WAY, JK>gevicldeyrjjl# Po«-0!fc#.


